
formed a hollow rectangle, into which
Ithe Califofnlans marched, tooting Amer-
!lean airs, and /Clarence,« Hastings, the
1drum major, executing steps which ; the
French (spectators Itook for the cake-
walk. / '''-. \u25a0\u25a0' " "

X-XSeven hundred ]scouts who have been
camping in Meudon for/several/ days
were present. Colonel Bonanneux 'wel-
comed the California,boys in English,

*andJ-,Major sf>Peixotto responded, /whilei
the- scouts flourished their hats and
cheered. Afterward the French boys

did a figure drill and were enthusiastic-
ally applauded by the Californians. - .
pi? Frank *" H. Mason, United j?States con-.;
,sul ; general, and Mrs/? Mason arrived at
the camp before . the close of;the maneu-
\u25a0versfand had a hearty reception. The*
boys Jreturned to the Lycee; late*, in the
afternoon. ; .

In the morning they. went to see Notre
Dame, and declared "it's great.'' ,

CIRCUS BEGINS ST. MARY'S COLLEGE JUBILEE
"Women on Horseback Accomplish Feats of'Daring

AMATEURS' SHOW
EXHIBITS NERVE 1

- OF PROFESSIONAL
Acrobats, Track Athletes,

'**:\u25a0' Clowns and Fanciful To- ;

' reador Attract Big:\-~'*;j
Crowd to Stadium

..LAND, June S.?St. Mary's 'J col-
lege- golden"; jubilee "Tveele was given a
rapid: sestlotf this afternoon with a

student circus and carnival of sports

In the college stadium that(resembled
a professional venture. The carnival
Is the-first ever given, and during the
afternoon: several thousand -people
rassed through the gate to the bleach-
ers, which were gay with color. The
day was a bis success and resulted In

several hundred dollars being ( added to

ilie ( jubilee fund. 3, '. ' \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0)

'The program included clowns and
sideshows, \u25a0 races, '\u25a0boxing and wrestling
bouts, pyramid and mat work, dumbbell
and club exercises, athletic posing," bal-
ancing and bar work, militaryX drill,
equestrienne !sports, Roman \ring exer-
ciser .utd a bull fight. ((Several; hundred
pupils 'of the college, under;- Coach
Otto "Rattler, participated ; with V;;mer»£
b< is otf the Olympic ;club-and Pastime <
club ii*. boxing and wrestling and rac-
Sng competitions; A musical program i
was fivnished by the League ."*of the
Cross band, under ,F. Schorcht, leader, j
REALISTTIC CIRCUS PARADE j

The girand; entry was j"*"- made at 2 !
o'clock. t\j<3 band heading a procession >of all ofi" the participants, athletes?

»members <if the baseball, football, ten-
nis, swimnting, rowing, la crossed gym-,

paslum ajxft other teams of the college, I
clowns, riainers, Roman gladiators,

boxers, wrtwtlers, horsemen arid eques- j
trifcnnea." .Vfter}the parade : the. carni-:
val as launched with a dumbbell drill
by St. Mary Is .college' high" school gym-
nasium *lub,. "under Coach Rittler. A:
MPeslUjSf* exwlbttlon * was then put on j
by members «rf t the Olympic. club, under
Prof?ssor |."U'Ahling, and college wres- ]

»at'ers under lrtetructor A.(Lavine.X The
s program for the circus \u25a0 was;.then on,

.*.-"arid exhibitions .-following one J
another in three large rings, while" the j
sideshows and penntit ? and popcorn
concessions plie 3 a prosperous trade. (?

?One ot the rings was = devoted to club
swinging by th? (first;academic" class
tinder W. ;Dowliing, leader, and buck

'Vaulting by athletes §of jthe commer-
cial class under XT. dimming*. ' During

?intermissions trained bears, trained
elephants ' and eloigns cavorted : before
the bleachers. The pyramid j/class of
St. Joseph's | academy ,of Berkeley, un-' j
der Instructor Al'Farslund, and > the ]
St. Mary's college pyjaroid' class, ]
d*r Rittler, gave spleaidid : exhibitions i
of strength and-skill. .One of ; tbe fea- I
tures of the ring atunVi was hand to
hand balancing* ex*h^Wt^nVby. P. Lord
and K. House of the Olyiapic club, fol-
lowed by- a comedy acrwhath.* act by

Otto Rittler, coach at; Si Mary's col-
lege; J. Sherry and J.* T'oohlgr.4*"' This
act,was followed by a bowing; card :by
members of the Olympic iclub.'and the
college: - :'ho*mk> show d\ri.\« X-X ~The baseball team,' football! team and
a picked -team of."eoinedy,'cthiiese>en-
gaged in a sensational club !-passing
??ontest which furnishedimucih "hilarity.
The first, and second" acadeiplc* classes
of St. Mary's; college put opt a*' spec-
tacular parallel bar drill,- wieh. fencing
and bar work: by athletes >of St. Jo-
seph's academy. The. rings 'wiere then
cleared for a bicycle contest,'

The feature attraction on. the pro-
gram waa the riding and hur*dluig ex-
hibition of horsemanship, by; (Miss
Beatrice Graham and her pupOs and
members of the Han Francisco Riding
and Driving, club. A score of clever
riders participated in the exhibition
of horsemanship,: with talented young
pupils of Miss ; Graham, some* of them
Mbrdly as ; tall *as their harEs**' heads?
The drill included: hurdling apid fancy
riding. Miss Graham was motinted on
tie celebrated horse Marvel ; Chief,
while Dr. W. J. ."Smyth ;furnished :}a
thrilling exhibition of high .school
horsemanship with his mount- Flash,
twice winner of the state \ fair; cham-
pionships. Miss Graham rode asith the
following- members of ,her. class.' XX-

Eleanor Errieknon. Gertrude > Grover,
Mafian \ Grover, '.;\u25a0 Laura ( Milton, Eliza-
beth Moore; Murreil Sr«*venson,. ; Frank
Buckley, llrland . "Errioksori. " Alfred
Kerr, John Kerr and Elwood 'Prefon-
tain.. ... . :'Xy ?'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 *"*-(»"V-'v.-;--'-The following members ;of -.the** San
Francisco Riding and Driving- club 'par-
ticipated in the program:" XX-r^XixX""';''
'. Dr. and Mrs. Milton M. Posner. Mrs.
']' L Johnson; Miss (Eileen 'Leonard.
Mias Kentucky Leonard, *( Miss ; Marie
l.ronard. Miss Haael Holm, Alexander-
T. Le<jnard, Martin Det'els," E. J."le"«Brun,
Ray Kearney and R. P. Prentys.

RIM.FIGHT IS STAGED .?

Company N. League.of the Cross Ca-.
dets, engaged in a drill, and the pro-
gram was concluded with Roman rings
and the bullfight. '( - ,-..'?'.; ( ;'\u25a0%-,

The ring stunts included novelty jug-
gling by Benj'amin.Durning, rings and
casting act -by A. Avit Audetg and/ E.
plater Head j. Reman statuary poses
by J. McGuire. R. Vlught. R. Moy, E.
Ruchteschler and J. ;Cummlrig3.. v

The following |presented I the .grand
finale in the form of = a ludicrous bull-
fight entitled "El Toreador":,; Matador,, Dor Joee*ToouU>. -'JJ. V. 4*i-

: psder, ? l>on Eaeliii Arte.iJ.: K. McXamara;»Pica-
?tor. J)oa chile Ceneanet-Kj" crtltn*: Senar
«>loradf> Madcro,, J.^<Julnt?:iCtmlo.'Henot/ Havana
.M P<*rft-cto, I"L O'Ooseor; Senorita. , Asaa *Cal-
Jente.iJ:* Kent:>r>e^<le«te,:P<.»n-'S< ii>ea-Frlole»,iQ.
t'ottori; .Municipal. s.??\u25a0>\u25a0- (iosMlss Murflu. K.
Collins;; KP Tore, iK St S«l«-,-H. MagfW'and"J. ;

-O'Connor. ' '\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0"'\u25a0'y XI XZ'X'Xi-*
While*the' ring stunts were being

pulled off a track :':arid( field meet was
held, several close contestsV being ,«'run."
'Bobby Vlught, (the fa--t little long

distance man of St. Mary's college,* eas-
ilj- lowered the track record in his mile
run with Phillipson of - the >Pastime
clubi (Vlught mads the ( distance (Gin'
4:34 4-5,' "the."track-record being 4::i'».
hen no \u25a0\u25a0'~ the' crack (100. yard man' of St.
Mary's, captured his event, his team-
mato,:Meyef;(corriirig second and (Bar-*
rctt*of:the (Pastimes registering third
place.-; (llenrion's: time was l*}S-». L«n-
non again proved victor in the 2'3d yard
dush, Farley of; the Pastimes (running
second and West of St. Mary* taking
third ace, the time being i2*(ft_o(*!(-1
: (The,;44o yard event was won easily
by Tloeriish of the Pastimes in tbe tjm*

"I>f .55.'\u25a0";\u25a0 The" . .'i yard relay race, for ITS
pound teams (of.-*?\u25a0 the -Cathollc. iSchools
.Athletic league was wen.by St.(Joseph's
academy; with*!St. Peter's second
Sacred -art third. ( The thae wis
57.2-5..' A "close race developed in (the
usb yard, relay, which was won by the
St..Mary's^ team, with.'the !Pastimes, sec-" 1

ond. The'time was 1:19 4-5.C ( 'XX&

' The various : concessions iwere taken
.-are of by jgirls; some (of whom were
Miss Eileen; Fleming, Miss TEvelyn

settf-, Mis* May Ward. Miss'lCatherine
Allen,. "? Miss (Agnes --Allen,"'?'\u25a0\u25a0.'Slis»V' ,Mary
Hollebaugh,"Mts»: Mary Brennan, (Mrs."
S.. J. Pope; :-';Mrs.;; E;H.*( Smith'; Mr*
CbAzIQS Smith a»4 Mi- lua Vrooluf. . >

* -'#'"''\u25a0'\u25a0'."'

Snapshots of the Society Circus at St. Marys jubilee. A bevy of pretty matrons and girls applauding the elbwns.
The young women {from; left to right) are: Miss Mary Hollabaugh, Mrs. Charles Smith (at lower left).
Miss Mary Brennan. Miss Agnes Allen, Miss Kalherme Allen, Miss May Ward, Miss Evelyn Rosetti, Miss Etkcn
Fleming and Mrs. A/s /. Wall. Below is one of the clowns contributing to the merriment of the occasion.

FEW VETERANS
CAN MAKE TRIP

Decision Against Appropria-
? (tion Guts Delegation- to y;

. Corporal's\Giiard!"""".'.

.(Only those veterans of Gettysburg' \
living in ;California!who can /pay; their
own way back to the ] heroic battlefield I
will be > able to ((participate ..ijin (the' 1
fiftieth anniversary of the battle which!
is \to be icelebrated Inationally {in(the i
Pennsylvania .town(ln: July, and .W. R. \
Thomas, d«partment jcommander of the IGrand Army(of the Republic Cali-
fornia and Nevada, said yesterday that (
he "(knew personally of(> onlyX a;, halfI
dozen Imen who will make the trip.j. The legislature appropriated $15,000 j
to-defray the traveling expenses of
the ''lCalifornia veterans, f but the Estate
district -court of appeal held ;on Satur-
day \u25a0 that the money could not be :avail-
able (fdr(s that purpose until 90 4

days
after the ( passage ,of :(the ; act/and
therefore,: would % not \u25a0*** he available -in
timeCtoTserve the veterans." - (<(

( , Attorney ' General XUXS. ? Webb : was 'asked last evening, if it might be pos-
sible : for ; the money (to be procured; in

;some ..= other, ;tvay( and |refunded 'i out;-' of
the ; special appropriation fund, ".. when
that became available. - (>: ; .*'\u25a0**(
HARDY POSSIBLE:, SAYS WEBB y\\X
(While declining *to speak definitely
on that plan, the attorney general said
that he did not;consider;lt( possible,
as It is not ipermissible to do( indirect-*
ly what Is forbidden to be done directly.
/"Unquestionably,".;^"*> said KjXGeneral

Webb, "the court would have permitted
the appropriation ( to, be used " for its
purpose (.if-. it could have done (so,; but
the constitution (*provided expressly
that such-appropriations; are]riot* avail-
able; until '90 days after) they have been'
provided by(legislative* act. "No one is
responsible ; for ;*this condition;*^- r* The
constitution had to be followed, (and
while fr it*is universally'(; regretted. 11
can not be helped. I know of no way
by which ;funds [could ?be s secured! from;
th« state (to pay (the*expenses (of the j
California ..veterans."..-.
ESCAMPMEXTjiy RENO

The grand iencampment (of the vet-
erans:- of the (department- 1of California
arid*.Nevadalmeets;soon in Reno, and j
the matter - will be discussed there, but j
Department ( Commander Thomas \u25ba knows !
of no way by ? which the 342 old sol-
diers of California who fought la the
battle of Bettysbtwgjcari be transported.

The appropriation of 41".000 would
have- paid.; the passage of 150 men?less
than" balf of those who are entitled to
go us veterans of. that great battle.

Now that the appropriation will not
be available until August 10. **more than'
a*month after the reunion. Commander
Thomas can not see how any/old soLdiar*;
save those who can .pay their own ox-'
penses can. go. and he says he knows of
only a half dozen who ''an do ; that.'-. - *

'jkCCWDEXTAL, SAYS THOMAS

-( "This is most disappointing." f said
Thomas. \- "Bvery state \ ay***,; appropri-
ated money to i pay the (expenses iof jIts
veterans and it is "too bad ithat ', Califor-\u25a0
nia jshould. notIbe/able '? to )da likewise. '<No tone, is ;.to*lblame, however, as *tia*(as ',
can be learned. It is accidental,*'*; but j- the less disappointing, and willj
veauit practically XjnXeliminating -the
California, delegation. Some, of course,
vwtß be able to jpay , their own expenses
and will be present at this greatest of
all reunions, but ?l* fear the number will|
be small. pearly ffour hundred were I
on the '

eligible list 5 and '\u25a0* least half of\- these would have gone. As it !s, l can
form a*) estimate of how many will go.
but am certain that the number will
no-be. large." "

Commander Thomas will leave:,to-
morrow" for Reno, Xav.. to attend the
Grand Army encampment.

(~:The.veterans of;the Grand. Army and
its auxiliary organizations from around :
the bay willcleave itbis. morning on '*?»'.
special train ; for Reno to attend the
encampment -of. liie department of Cali-
fornia arid Nevada, which will continue
throughout the week. .;' - . v v ".

The'? business;session will begin to-
morrow morning and, in the evening
then wi i as a ? «-ampftre under the
(';>e-t:<>r: of i »?>{>« rtnietu Instructor J.
ii. Layre'ttta of Oakland,

IRISH HOME RULE
BILL IS UP TODAY

Emerald Isle Measure in
. House of Commons for

': Second Reading -'?;\u25a0'

SIvLONDON,.' June B.?The home rule for

\u25a0Ireland 'bill is ". scheduled -\to ; come ? be-

fore the . house of commons tomorrow
for second reading, preliminary to its
second passage of. the (three .necessary
for it to become . law . over 'the .veto of
the''house, of. lords. . /~ ,'. ??**." .

The house of lords,("it(is assumed,
will throw it out again, as it did last
year, and It will then ;jhave (^to ago
tthrough the usual routine In the 1914
session before s becoming.-law*. ; ;,- x!V*J; ;

As to the forthcoming fight, in the
house of commons, the Clstermen can
be; depended upon to oppose the bill by
every means in their power. In Ulster
itself it has-been objected that (Irish

unionists have not shown sufficient' hos-
tility'to the bill.; They s,have been i
urged, in'fact. to adopt "militant meth- ,
ods," J and, if % they can Inot defeat the
measure ', by ordinary debate, to turn the)
house of\ commons yinto*?a*shambles'*,
and -prevent any business' being trans-
acted. 'XX'XX-XX~":X'. '\u25a0-'\u25a0x-X'yX'- ";: !:*,-i

Sir Edward Carson, the Irish unionist i
leader, however, is opposed to provok-
ingIa Ifight\in (the * house, which would ]
be ]the ? only result *off militancy on the
part lof the unionists, arid has advised
against.it.." \
F Even I talk o?; revolution is dying out j
somewhat. ("The ; Ulster business *men j
are pretty shrewd politicians and the j
belief H is ? :growing^that.vfshould('home ]
rule be imposed;upon! them, they would
very 2 readily (Iget >? control of . the Irish j
legislature;' and. in'fact,-rule; the coun-
try from Belfast. . !

' I.ATE SHIPPING IXTELI,IGKSCE:j(|

.'\u25a0 ARRIVE!) - ?' - " '? p. m.. itmr Ran J-aan; Btewart.''fr©ea;Aneoo
paaseneera ,; and ( aterebssdise ato Pacific > Mail
tUeamahlp cotupasy.

?, v___' " 'd -X:-X
~. ISLAND PORTS --- -\u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0 ->-\u25a0'\u25a0:?

-' PBAItr. HARBOR-ArrtTed ? Jtm» 'ft?Bear Was.
F. Oftniw, from iColumbia river. V -?i '*""*\u25a0:?; *i~i'-
-,*^ss*;,r;--k**taJa»lTßßMlf*OETlL';.".--r-.-v.-"'\u25a0*\u25a0>'. '-X
H YORK?Arrived June ih~Stmr (George
Washington, Bremen. ?" . ,

"
* By Wireless

STEAKEH .WAB-aXKAW?June *r8. ' 8 p. m..
ISO milei south Ws» ,JS»»asAex>iallM»'-
Vancouver for Port San %Mi»..

STEAMER OLEtm?Jnae 8, »i p. m.. off Point
;«: Stir for Port San 4 Late. ' - *\u25a0-"":...-.*'?'
UTEAXtn'ig'PEXDWIX't? liXftrp.'3 at.. 10
Ximiles **- aerth Xof!Point 19m; ? neoce ? Juae 18,;for

? San ?\u25a0 Pedr». \ *.
4 .

V. S. 'S. TKOatAB-?June ': s. ap. m.'. 'i 120' atitea
off (; San Yranciaco, ' from XHonolulu tor San: Francisco! (\u25a0'\u25a0'"(( \u25a0 X'XX^-'XX^X

I.ATE; COAST SHIPPING

' PORTLAND. - June ft.?The ; steam, schooner,
WHlopi |i«ldne;"atp Astoria &from San c Francisco
at 'noon Sitomorrow, laden ! with Icement | for T. T-
Crowe?J*iCo.i':Capt*ln",Sasdatrow went to meet
l»«?Sgt ,\u25a0 -"- ;\u25a0 '- «'"-' \u25a0 "m Captain i C- Cnd<lray;( master ?ofsi he 1 Royal
Mall **steamer Flintshire -:hat ; bean trpromoted,
and awill}:leavelt overlanal this week \ for i linden.
Re will be aoceeedert In command by First
Offleer A. Williams, and t tite * new! third ofAcer
will be Mr. ?f,.t'lie iRay Caatle.

TTie RBritish l itMmcr;Ecclesla moved «, to 1Pres-
eett I this t afternoon ito Balsa >loading | '.umber for
tydtiey. .'

The % Britieh ibark Arracan. 2.222 ;tone register?;
srrtvedl at Astoria | from ICald*ra;> Chill, today
In ballast, lead ;wheat at Portland for S»e
United ,f Kingdom. Her 4voyate $ consumed 83
days- She;is' voder: charter te jM."iH. Houaer.

The Dispatch, a lumber schooner iofi530 J tone
register,? well tknown fat Portland, ihas -been sold
by .-?\u25a0 the % Pacific J.Coast Lmmber company . to ': the
Border iLine a Transportation fJCompany and 1willI
piv between T»<"oma |and IBritish Columbia ports.

Comtng to I participate ;Is itwoI Important 3 ocea-'
eon*. the)»m Ibeiag 5 the s Rose feem-al. and »the""
second %the c annual a> cruise |of ftthe * Oregon Inaval
militia, which will begin pest? gauds*, the «rat
-?is-.- endear at. *l-wta 1dropped % anchor ;In the
harbor at 1! 1 :'io! o'clock ithis *morning. A ,':. v.'

The St. Leuis hails from the Bremartoe navy-
yard, which > ahe left «at tl:S0 «o'clock 3j Friday
morning. *W«|was {boarded below Astoria by
Captains^^Aw-bl*^'Pease, awjjoipiloted I Uer the
river, also by;Captain; i. ineier. harbor master
of 1Portland. ;At|j 1 Jen tenant W. F.. Whitehead Ila
j, command.

RUSSELL OUT FOR MAYOR
NEW YORK, June B.?Charles Ed-

ward Russell, socialist candidate for
governor of New fork in 1910. was
today nominated for mayor of New
York by the city convention of the
s*K*a.ti«t party.

Kills Rabbit a la Put

Golf Ball Fatal Bullet
(Special?Dispatch'to The Call)'*

SAX JOSE,' Jane S.?Calllag bis,
shot and betting he would win,

ifHear y V. raiiaa, m San "Jbee ?
fruit "broker and o»e of the golf

stars of tbe San 'i Jese Golf t «a«
(ousiry elnb, made- a drive of 16*
yards ea tbe rlbeal fHalts today ; at:
a jaekrabblt tearing; :S arrows the 'coarse and killed the animal with
a golf ball.

S. D. G. W. ARE INVITED
TO PORTOLA FESTIVAL

Bid From-CewaaUttee to Teliae Caaven-

tlon Has Sanction of Mayor

\u25a0ad' Governor

Native Daughters from, every "town
in the state will be asked; to attend the
Portola festival next October. The
natives ? are going ?to hold a state *.con-
vention in (Taliac ? tomorrow and Miss
Alice Dougherty has": been delegated to

invite the(convention 1to attend; the big

celebration. ** '? :
'-
; »

The invitation from, the'-Portola;. com-
mittee ( has fl the; sanction ;of \u25a0\u25a0'.. Governor
Johnson and.Mayor Rolph. It reads:

\u25a0 \u25a0 Mlas ?.'A lice : 11. < Doogberty. grand .; secretary.

INative; Daoghtera. of( the Golden-- West, San
;Franclaro, Cal. ?Madam: Through \ yea» tb«» por-
itola! festival jcommittee. wishes *\u25a0' to extend %to the
I#,000 members of th« Native Daughters of(the
!Golden Went, In"the? grand parlor at Tallac, an
Inrltatioe to share in the merriment of the big
neurit in which, from% October 122 *to >26.1 next;
the Pacific coast IWill celebrate <at San Francisco
Ithe four hundredth anniversary of{the! discovery
of ,; the fPacific ocean IbyIBalboa.' ' This f Invita-

!tion lls | issued lin\the | name lofi. the '*-governor of
ICalifornia and \ the.' mayor," of ; sen "Francisco, ; as
iwell as on behalf of: the committee.\u25a0?""?;;*
11? San >Francisco f remembers Iwith Cgratitude Vthe

!part tplayed iby ?? the Native ( Danghtera iof(?. the
iGolden West in the first celebration of
1908. Cordially years. , . . _^_

! ' - - PORTOLA\FESTIVAL (COMMITTEE. *;

GERMAN SINGERS ARE
GUESTS AT SAN JOSE_____

Aa-aal Picnic; of ' PacMc * Saeagerband

. Is Knllveaed With Music and
\u25a0Speeelree

'(Special' Dispatch- te, The Call.) * 1 \u25a0,(, .
.'-'.SAN JOSE, i June B.?Seven hundred
members of the German singing socie-
ties of San Francisco and Oakland\u25a0
.we're? guests ]today of San Jose and lo-
cal Germanla Vereln. at, the annual
picnic of the Pacific Saengerbund. The
entire day was'"passed in music and
merrymaking.",..-- . . .. t

-, ,--..
S The visitors were met at the station
by about 100 ofIthe local organization
and a band and, on their way to Luna;park. Where ' theyi picnicked, gave a*
concert of sacred X. numbers in their
mother tongue In St. James park.
|! During the luncheon In Luna park
addresses were made by the mayor.
Mayor R. B. Roll of Santa .Clara' and
F. L.orents of ISan Francisco, president
of( the (Pacific? Saengerbund. Chorus
numbere (from the combined (societies
of the bund (were given all afternoon.

GAELS TO CELEBRATE x7Km
ANNUAL VICTORY NIGHT

PreajreivH Will Caaasneaiosate Intradue-
tloa ef Native Taasaa lato

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ' \u25a0-\u25a0:-- ".-' ".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . v * . :̂:. ...... i.-.v v \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..,..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.;... \u25a0\u25a0' .' <\u25a0\u25a0

Irish intverthy
.','". 'v " ...

\u25a0*.;' The annual 'celebration of Gaelic. vic-
tory riicrht willffbe* held by the O'Grow'fj
ney branch ;of the Gaelic league of Cal-
ifornia in the Knights of Red Branch

\u25a0 hall Saturday! evening, June 28. The
celebration will consist of an enter-
tainment in the Gaelic ilanguage, fol-
lowed ; by.' a ball. A«ft' commemorates ;the
Introduction of the Gaelic language Into
the Irish university.

1 "' ' '\u25a0*,? . \u25a0 s ?

"DOLLY GRAY" IS FOUND

(Special- Dispatch The.Call) ?:-' (;.v*,;\:;*i>;'
SAN RAFAEL. June B.?The hunt for

"Dolly" dray, who %esc»*P«Ai| from the
Marinocomity, almshouse; Friday night
clad only In ,hi» undershirt, ended
shortly after mldnis;ht last night when
tinder Sheriff Charles Reddine; and his
posse found the object lof their search
perched on the limb of a tree in the
hills north of this city.

Exevrsfaas to Lake Tafeae >;
? One-May . Fare Far Ro«»d Trip

On .Tune ltth and 14th, from San
Francisco, Oakland,; Alameda. Berkeley.
elan Jose, Sacramento nand ipoints be-
tween, via. Southern Pacific. Includes
76-mile steamer trip7 1 around lake,
stopping at all; resorts. Return limit
June 17th. Fiihing now exceptionally
good.?Advt. ' <Fsgßm*

REORGANIZATION
OF REPUBLICAN

PARTY PROCEEDS
Agreement Reached to Let

the Democrats Provide
Issues for the Next -?.-

Campaign

IRA E. BENNETT
(Special Dispatch to TheiCall)

WASHINGTON, June B.? Reorganiza-
-*-«saßs«fesS%sir a^B«_^iSSa, ~«aßm

tion of : tbe republican party is 'playing
a large part In frequent informal'con-
ferences among leaders- of the party
who are in Washington, and iafgeneral
agreement is said to have been reached
that the;-democratic party, should be
permitted *o provide the tasue for the
next campaign. X '*11W thou any prearranged plan for
the discussion of spolitlcs, former Presi-
dent Taft, who is recognized as the
leader .of the^ republican party, and
Charles D. Hilles. chairman of the re-
publican national committee, bad a" con-
ference In this city today, and casually
discussed Ithe political 1future.

While no statement was forthcoming
from either of them, it was understood :.
afterward that they were in agreement
that it would be foolish for the repub-
lican party to outline ; issues .so farcinadvance when a democratic- (party
would do - that work much better' later
on. \u25a0 ....
\u25a0Not only in Pennsylvania, but in
many other states 'the; preliminary
work for the campaign of 1914 is now
going on. The republicans are aware
that 'It " will not require much of a
political landslide \ to recover the house
and the | senate -Ji in the next election.
While the 1; democratic . control ; In the

;house of representatives is by a large
majority, the majority was procured
solely| because ofXthe division in]fthe
ranks of the republicans. Republicans
have made up statistics which show
that republican and progressive voters
together? were greater than the demo-
cratic votes/In: enough instances to
have Iinsured republican control of the
housed had the republican £party been
united;. "--.- ? -*. .*- ~ 'With, regard to the senate, only three
reversals j]are | necessary to return the
control to the republicans..

The frepublicans, including Mr. Taft
and : Mr.;5 Hilles,. * feel, however, 'that
while {preliminary organization.f work
should ,be done now, the democrats
should be permitted'to continue making
the' issues r. for the republicans. /They
feel |that < these issues will include the
blunders: of/currency Iand |banking re-
forms as well *as the tariff and neglect
of the navy. The republican* expect
more good Issues inft he] next/campaign
than /they /have had for the last 13
years. . ,

/-?I Already there is ia; arrowing dissatis-
faction with the*democratic| party for*
Its \u25a0< drastic/ tariff(revision and with Its
refusal to grant public hearing;* before
Jthe/senate;'.finance committee*, and now
the administration is planning to jam

:through fcurrency/ reform without per-
mitting|the * members sof S, the fsenate or
the house to, offer any amendments.
There will be neither/ hearings/nor'
amendments. If,"*President Wilson has
his way, he ? will enact the {legislation
himself, merely/asking congress; to at-
tach Its formal O. K. , :.-.? ».,.-/.

. ~~~; . ? \u25a0 r? -.-

MRS. HEARST GIVES IDOLS

//Mrs.':'!Phoebe a/ Hearst has presented
to the of California anthro-
pological museum of the Affiliated Col-
leges a .collection? of Hop! ; Indian Idols.
Assistant /Curator;. Clifford- has /taken
especial 1interest in this ; collection and
has spoken highly of the -, gift. Mr.
Giftbird! yesterday delivered a lecture on
the Indian tepee and illustrated his
subject with lantern slides. This was
the second of-a-series of lectures on the
desert Indians. ;* }\u25a0. ~ '- -' .
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BIKTHS
MYEIS?In '?\u25a0-this \u25a0? city, "'?' to ithe wife: of Robert
;S Myera,', a son.-., " . \u25a0 - -

DEATHS
Ahem. James ./../. -_! Palaebe. Belle G ?

Altendorf. Maria ...» psad,**Helen Wr.*Sfr."7f,
Balnv, Alexander _"«ffr- Powell, Susan 8.... 73

'Boben,". Katbcrins.\u25a0'." 10« Rellly; Andrew C... ?

'-Botsford/j Harry C...M Roberts, John ?

'-?Brennan;* James! Err/. 73 Rogers, Earl AW ."fTf;21
ICastro. Alvlna J rj'.rf51 Butherford, Margaret ?

iCollins, Nellie '\u25a0;J.~rrr 84 Schreiber. Marie C. ?

;Conway; John :P.:;;':.6 Schreiser; Ed.rrr/STtSA
i*Compere,! George A.. 24! Spaniel. TXTTH? 22
!Crowley|-;r.zz?'.\ (lnfant) Stamper. Julius ~..7»
'\u25a0-Deering/ Maw r-... ?, Sweeney.Tbotaea E.. 44 \u25a0
Dei rralte, Rafael.. AS Till. Riehsrd J... .
Harshall, Esther ...6» Wake. Mary A 63

:Holland,'^ Margaret. V:«i ;Warman. Margaret.. d
) Miller. Maryr.. rr.vvr"""*-?\u25a0 Zahaldano, Alexander 99
Neeson. Daniel ? Yecam.i Ophelia A... T7
Nugent'.".;.....-7(Maeal - ?--
O'Brtea, > Joan Jr. yr.r? ; Wiiahueen (Card)
v » " \u25a0 -. -"'

.. i. - - - - \u25a0
AKERK- -In this city, ;June* 17. 1913. James
MFrancis, Idolised «sod aof j*William ± and Mary

Ahem, and darling tbrother Sof ftWRllssUS J.,
Arthur P.T.John jR. iand Mary, E. Ahern,* a na-
tive of San Francisco. - - ,-.>>**'ss?ss

|Sp Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow, ("Tuesday).

X-rJune! 10, 1913. at '&-M 1o'clock fa. as."?! from Isis
V-"*late « residence. 924f Alabama Istreet,! tbeaee ito
fit St. Peter's Ichnrch. Twenty-fourth § and Ala-

bama streets, where a solemn requiem blab
IImass will 'be«celebrated" foritbe repose of :bis
; r soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment
;/Holy Cross cemetery. . * - '
ALTEHDOBP- In this city. June f. I*lB.Maria*
Mdearly beloved wife of ' Wllbelm Aiteadorf. ' tadpkwiar*mother j?of * Elisabeth Aiteadorf, Mrs.
pMsry Ssodberg. Mrs. Frank S,Toons * and tbe
Hlate William Altendorf, and 'sister of Jobs and

Lenta tiadttaatlst* Joseph and Sophia leaf.
"Mgyandmotberf of iI.uella Sandbars; n sod ? Prank 'onng, a native of Tyrol, Anetria, aged 98
j iyears«U month Iand 14 days. (New York pa-
fe per* iplease copy.J ?& \u25a0. ? 1

Prtends snd acqnatntaace* are respectfully in-
/vited*to \u25a0 attend the? funeral s today (Mondavi,

Jnne 9. at S:*© a. m.. from her late residence,
m 3154 Twenty-slath vstreet, .% tbesee to j§».*<?Aa-4thouy'a church, : whose a jrequiem mass will be

celebrated Rfor tbs arepose ftof| her seal, com-
mencing at 9 a. ra. Interment Holy Great ceme-
tery, , - .-,,'\u25a0"

EAXJTT? In- Ran Anaetmo. June 7, 1913. Alex-
Mander Joseph, beloved !bnabaad of- Marie Batny,
Mand father of * Eugene J. Ealay aad Mrs. U.". B. Atnsel and Mrs. Robert lley. a native of
HFrance, aged '67 years sad A months.
;*i«*«tK^lnl'thteTeity^l»s||i,^^^ Katberine

' Boben. dearly beloved wife of the late Thorna*
feßoben,":* and lovingI mother of| Jobs, Bohea ;and

,
- . . ~ ~

Trrrurr? ~ x ~~- « *-x!::x ' \u25a0 _«:>v,

IA, MarirMgcs, IDtefito
-.- - ' .- - -?« \u25a0\u25a0. . '? "

- fbe late Mrs., Mary Scbleasoa Mrs. Anns.
a Many, and loving» grandmother offJohn| and :

Thomas .*? Murray.*jsMrs.5 Annlp hMunro. Mrs.
Oeorge IKorb, John;? Frank. William ! and IKatie

f_|"Bohen. i Mrs. Arthur 'Barry.! Mr*. Rose Nicboli
and IEdward Schleason.f all of San Francisco, (
and Mrs. Ges |Cooper I* ofS Sacramento, XCal.; r a
native of Ireland, aged 1«6 rears 5 mouths and

-\u25a0"IG (lays. '-'5
,

\u25a0Friends and acquaintances are retpectfully In-
«\vited 3to J attend the Ifuneral %today M(Monday}.,
ifstl8:30 a. m.71 from»the Iparlors !ofi.H. F. Siihr

A Co., 2919 ?Missions street between iTwenty
fifth and Twenty-sixth.ttbeaoeStolStiy Paul's

'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 church. Twenty-ninth and s Church.as streets, j
Mwhere 1a*requiem 'high 1mass * will 'be :celebrated 1: for the repose of her soul, commencing sat »

o'clock 1a.- m. Interment' Holy Cross cemetery,* 'by carriage. .- _ ? ? ,***,/?-
BOTMORD- Is tats city. June 7/1913.; Harry ;

C, beloved husband erf iLlrxiefM.s*.BotsfoTd."and :.i-brother jof> Lucy fBetsf ord fof* Saa'? Jose, a ; na- ?
tire of California), aged 59 year*.-Frienda are respectfully Invited* to attend the I*«|uneralfla«rvlceaatodnyA (Monday). June 49;

4* I*:3© p. m., at ihie late residence. 122 Edge-
? * wood iaventte. Remains* willIhe taken ;to Sac-

- ramento, -; Cal.. on 4 Tuesday morning; for Inter;
ment.

BRENNAN- In this city. June-5. 1913/ James
i- E. iBrennan. beloved *.brother of 1 Mrs. Ellen'

XKenny ! and Jtbe iIst*t Mary Agnes *and IPatrick j. Brennan. and, dearly beloved uncle of Alice ML,!
SS John 3K, and s Charles !}"£Brennan and -,*Mrs.

Myron Clarke, a*native of Ireland, . aged, 73
: years 11 month* and 17 days. -; rs- ]y-Xyf-*

Friends and acquaintances -are respectfully in-
t.vited fc to attend % the Ifuneral today (Monday) J

.-\u25a0*.,at 8:30 a. m., from the parlors of S. AftWhite.
.'214 Eddy street near Laguna. thence to Sacred

X. Heart >? church,'.;: whore J* a ** requiem -; high =.s mass. will he ; celebrated 1 for the ;repose \of jbis t soul,. commencing:! at * 9 fa." m. ;:#: Interment (private),

/ jHoly Cross \u25a0.cemetery, '* by; automobile. ;

CASTRO?In tills city, 8, 1913, Alvina Cas-
i-itro, dearly **beloved *wifesof Alfred *: C. v Castro.

§a* native of .Calif aged 51 years 3 months
aad 5 dayn. ?-\u25a0 '"**\u25a0 ',;*:» '.:;4.;- ?:/*'»- --" --"-'V* :,>

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
,, vited !to iattend ;, the \u25a0 funeral today (Monday),

at !i o'clock la. m., from the chapel.: of Craig,
Cochran » A - Co.. 169 - Valencia »- street "*near
Twenty-third, - thence ; to 1St.* James % churcb,
where mania | will be celebrated ifor the ;repce

XJ ofjher soul, commencing ? at; 9:45 \ o'clock ?a. }m."
.- Interment Holy

'< Cross' cemetery. '\u25a0-." \u25a0 XX-"
COLLINS?In this city, June .", 1913, £ Nellie J.,
>. beloved i wifeVof S James S- H. ; Collins. "*sister .(of
1; Thomas ! Moras ;of| Louisville. *Ky.. Mrs. ; Elmer

' - Harvey /« Raymond i and '? Thurman jMoran, a na-
;*;\u25a0\u25a0 tive of California, aged 34 years. (Louisville,

Ky.. and papers please copy.) *. T ,r ?
Friends and acquaintances are reanecttnlly In-- vited .1to s attend 7 the -,» funeral % today. (Monday*.

June 9, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.; from the parlor*
of J. J. Crowly A Co./ 692 Valencia atreet be-
tween *'Seventeenth and IEighteenth, thence Ito

'.-. Mission ?-,Dolores > chnrch. Sixteenth and .. Dolores
; streets, Xwhere.; a irequiem «mass iwill :.be t cele-

>£brated ,for the 'repose \u25a0of: her eoul. commencing
at r»{a. m. Interment ' Holy Cross ; cemetery,

iiby carriage. * , - j\-. -'
'\u25a0

_
? - -COaOXRE-^"AUrest,%Jfone*is/ 1913. "George A..

"-\u25a0'? dearly ibeloved *husband ofILorita Compere/: and
\u25a0/:- brother Jof » Albert, Walter, a Edward,; Robert,
; Alice « and *Phyllis% Compere |and iMrs.5H.: T.

Windriek. a 'native ;ofiTyrooe,*; Sonoma county;
? Cal.. aged 24 years 10 months and 21 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully, in-
vited to! attend the *funeral? today p (Monday),
June 9. from' his late -residence, Locust avenue.
Mill Valley, at 9 a. m.. thence;to.Mount Car-

\u25a0 mcl - church, where -a ' requiem Smam tg willy.be
celebrated for the repose of *his eoul. com*

:; mencing at 9:30 a. -m. Interment ;Fernwood
"cemetery.: ~ ?:' -X.' X-XX [XXX -XX. *CONWAY?In? this city/ Jane 8. -1913.*- John P..

;beloved* son 7of : John P. and Mamie . Conway.
beloved | brother Jof Walter sJ. and *Eddie jG.
Conway, and' grandson iof Mrs. Owen iRiley, a, native \u25a0,of ,Oakland,' Cal., aged 6 years S months

:'\u25a0\u25a0 and 21 days. .':;;:;-;;:;'" .-.-://:-'-.\u25a0.-./:".
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully.in*

vited to attend the .funeral today (Monday):
at 9:45 o'clock; a. m., from!the' residence;©*
the parents, 19 Bruce place off Folsom'street
between %' Seventh fe"and: Eightu, ?J thence 'to St.
Joseph's ' church for services, :at 10 1o'clock

.k-a. 5 m.;g Interment St.? Mary's cemetery, Oak-
/\u25a0 land, by 11 o'clock a. m.l creek boat, '\u25a0 J
CROWLEY In this city. June 6; 1913, Mary*E. }
-X Infant daughter ]of John and Margaret Crowley,

:X'a native of ; San Francisco. 'XX"X"'-\X y" '/.;'/;.\u25a0:;
PEERING?In this: city. June *6, 1913.' : Mary
XFrances, dearly; beloved; wife of the late

? IMichael Deering;» loving 'mother * of:James" L.,
Francis L;, Mary K. and > Harry A. Deering."
and:slater of ? Mrs. T. Abrott; a) native; of New
York.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-;
vited -to attend the funeral today ; Monday),
Jane. 9. 1913. at 8:30 a. m., from her late resi-
dences 345 "Alvarado street, thence to St. James
c'uu'ch, where fa trequiem 1high mass £will be-

; celebrated : for i the *repose .of - her soul, com-
\u25a0:-- mencing .at: 9 > o'clock. ».' Interment Holy Cross
.-., cemetery,-, by automobile. " . ./ ; ,'-?;?? : -X'
DEL " FRALTE? In this city. ; June 7. 1913,
V.;;'Rafael' del Fralte, a -native, of: Italy, aged 65
;/. years. :/',.'::'\u25a0 ,:-; ///v' . <XX--X"!'\u25a0i .-v '.»/?\u25a0*;'. \u25a0'?"'

HA2SHALL?Tn this city. Jane * 1913, Esther,
>; widow lof . the late t Gerson -, Harahall, beloved.
~ mother >of- Abraham - Harshall.; and ; sister .> of

Mrs. IH.r Samuels, * aged 68 years. ?:./-. \

" -S Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
; vited -to iattend >~ the '1 funeral % servicer today
;. (Monday), at 10:80 o'clock a. m,/ at the chapel

;*"? ofi Halated' A -Co., 1122*<Sutter i atreet.? l-'lntes-,
:\u25a0: uient Istrictly private. -~"Kindly omit V flowera. ?.'i
HOLLAND?In Oakland, June 7. 1913,** Margaret.
X:beloved? wife 't of John Holland, loving mother

:of * Elisabeth Holland and Annie ? Holland / Fin-
"\u25a0\u25a0; lay,;sister of Mrs. T. Perry;and Mrs. J.-: Hen-

ley,of * Oakland, Mrs. ;M. Leahy '"of -San Jose,* IJMra. J. Roach;; Mrs.' J. Doyle and Mia* Eliza- i
beth O'Leary of« Boston. Macs., a f native ofI

:\u25a0 Ireland, aged 51 years and -2 months. :-?-;;: |
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- |

> jvited ;to attend . the : funeral * today < (Monday),' |
" June 9,*1913,7 at; 9; o'clock: a. m.,; from her *late
residence, 705 -? East ?" Eighteenth; street, thence
to; St. Anthony's »church.l; where? a* solemn *re-

.: quiem fhigh : mass \willr:be;celebrated - for .the
*repose :of; her: soul, commencing at S:3O a.. m.

Vrlnterment St. Mary's cemetery. .*"}./'. C
MILLER I a this city. June 1913. Mary, be-

loved wife of the late ;Frederick; Miller, a' na-
tive of Ireland. \u25a0\u25a0;.' X:

The funeral will >take place ; tomorrow (Tues-
; day), at 8:15 ' a.* at., . from '\u25a0the . parlors of - Me-. Breartv A McCormlck. 918 Valencia street near

/Twentieth;* thence ;to St.";' Paul's church, where
a; solemn requiem high mass will be; celebrated

X '\u25a0: for-;the :repose Jof.- her .»soul,-, commencing fat i0
"a. m. f Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by car-

riage. y

_
t - ; "'\u25a0 . ». ;. .., :

NTEESON?In this . city,? June *«,'T' 1913. Daniel-Neeson, : loving: brother.- of Mrs. -Andrew: Doud.
; and beloved father of William P.-Neeson. XX: The ? funeral ? will take *place ';itoday £ tMon-

' day>."June 19, * 1913. -at 9 o'clock sa. m., from
the parlors " of, t Martin St ! Brown, 11338; Geary
atreet (temporary parlors of Carew a English);
thence to St. Agnes church, where a solemn re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for the re-
pose of his soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock

- a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by elec-
tric funeral car from Thirteenth and West Mis-
sion streets. . -.-'

NUGENT?A month's mind solemn. requiem mass
V-: will 'he :celebrated <in '*St. Rose's church, today
; X iMonday >; June "i 9, i. at ClO 1o'clock ". a. .- m..'- for

X-the Irepose of Ithe ; sent tof' tbe Iter. John ;F.
?Nugent. late pastor. Friends and acquaintances

;,:, are respectfully invited to be present. . [-XX
o'BmtE»4lnlthisTeity.f Jnne Q. 1913. John J..

dearly ibeloved t husband *of }Mary; O'Brien."' lov-
ing;father of Margaret A.. Robert I. and : Lil-
lian M. O'Breia. and loving brother of Patrick,
Timothy and *William tO'Brien *and sMra. M.'
Kelly, brother in law of Patrick Brooks, a na-
tive of.Camm. *County Roscommon, Ireland. A.

;: member ?of . the - Cooaangbt ? Social 1and - Benevo-
': lent Association !and Division No. T, A. 0. H.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Meaday).
June 9; at 10 o'clock a. m.. from his late resi-
dence, 1739 iFulton street, thence to :St. Agnes

ffi«tarca,'iiwhere | a*" requiem ? high s mass swill 3 be
celebrated % for .*the lrepose ,or &bin; soul, ; com-

S mencing ;at 110:30 \u25a0a. as. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by, carriage.

CONNACGHT SOCIAL AND BBNEVOLBNT AS-
mSOCIATION? s'.aad m members *p: are Xre-
I spectfully invited to!attend the :funeral of our
Mlntefbrother; ;*/;:--J. O'Brien, today « (Men-

day), June 9, 1913, at tloja. a., fram; his 'la to
j residence. 1733 Fulton istreet. I
COKNAtrGHT SOCIAL AND BENEVOLENT AS-

SOCIATION THE]LADIES'fACXIT.IARY.|

jJit Wlillam A. nalated E. T. Halsted ill jI j Wliltam A. Halated E. P. Haisted

||Msistei& -C©. II-II i|| * '': WmmiA,Wfn?i6irt- :- I |
! 1-1133 Sutter S&r»s_
Ml X Pbone-Franklio 02*3. \u25a0 a |Phone Franklin 02*3.

it " Established by Wm. A. Halated. .1883 j ji j
I ' **» I Ij! I No connection with any.other es- II jj|| tablishmeat. * |||

\u25a0-\u25a0'.-' ga'"--';'-\u25a0' X-"

1 WHEN THE XnTBEBTAXER

' - BECOMES KZCESEART
SAVE HALF ' the t FaaeraU Expense... ; Telephone .::\u25a0<.. yXr~-X-

-JULIUS S. .QOVUMJ
Market 711. ' - "-Oakland'4o4s..

lndepeadeat of Troaf !X :X
THE QODBAC FUNERAL SERVICE will

furnish for $75 embslmlng, shroud, j-\u25a0 silver -mounted.* cloth covered essket.
?hearse and < two \u25a0carriages, ' and give per-- ; sonal supervision. - \u25a0 -? -..-..«-

IMTRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE ?

' . sou*. #75 s. for$ the % casket Ialone/-: and | all|- their prices are proportionate. ?
\u25a0'. : Godeau < Funeral IService ; Saves Ton '?Half,Igp

Auto ambulance, carriage andautos for hire.- SAN PRA*NC»CO. OAKLAND,
41 Van Ness or. \u25a0 '2210 Webster st.
SOS Columbus ay. ;> Phone Oak. 4043: ?

-Officers- and members kindly attem tbe
funeral of our late brother, JOfco J. Br'*"

'mDIVISION.- NO. 7. A. 0. H.-Officore and mem-
ber* tut respectfully Jnvitedßto ,jattend
funeral of our late brother. John J. O \u25a0»"_"?

'from - hi* rate residence. 1*33 Fulton street,

" today (Monday). .Tune 9, at 10 a. m. t\u25a0 "-V PATRICKJMcGOLDRICIC.Fr«sIdfnt...
TIMOTHY O'LEARV, Secretary. . ' ?

OOI7XTY4BOARD|OFiTHE A. O. H. IN -">??.*
Officers jand" members ? are ;hereby notified .to at-W tend ithe *funeral of Iour Ilate; brother. John J.--;
O'Brien, todays (Monday*, at *I"f o'clock a. m.,

Irom aiaUate residence;": 1735 Fulton street. .;\u25a0.?

P. B. .MAHONEY, ? President.
PALACHE? In Berkeley, June 7, >M&J*}}*

** Garbex n Palache. £. beloved wife of . Whitney

Palachc, andt* mother tof John Garber. James
;-? and : Helen Whitney >Palache. \u25a0 and daughter of

Mrs. John Garber. - . . . " --. . - .
" Funeral services and interment private. R»>-

fa lives lands friends are respectfully invited to a
memorial: service today"'(Monday), June
», 1913. at 3 o'clock p. m.; at ; St. -Mark a
chnrch," 4! corner of IBancroft way and Ellsworth

jlstreets/Berkeley.---^--;;. -::.--\u25a0 :\u25a0;"-/\u25a0-?-.-,v '; ..*'.;;\u25a0.,'.:'\u25a0
FGNl>? In 1 Oakland. v Jnne " 7,--IS;,' Helen W

'Pood, beloved ? wife .of Rev. William C.i Pond
/ and «mother^ of Dr. 11. M. -Pond/; Mrs. Fred

Sear's Dr. James H. Pond. Mrs. Arthur I .- Rhodes and the! late Dr."- Gardner: Pond.; a na-
4tive J of: Maine, aged -'

77: years. " (Bangor, Me.,

papers please c copy.) - . ,-.,.. .'
P.: -\u25a0 Funeral ;private, "r Friends . awl ? acquaintance*

respectfully: invited to attend memorial servlec*
at Bethany Congregational church; Bartlett and

Twenty-firth street*. San Francisco, on t.Le

f 15th day-of June. 1913.' .
POWELL?In Berkeley;! June' 6, 1913." Susan P..
"Powell,-beloved "wife of the late William E.
??'* Powell, and 5 mother iof*\u25a0' A. G. and « Sarah I.
':-Powell and I Mrs. Robert E. Keys, a 'ntalve of
': Bridgeport.* England. aged 73 : years : 8 months
i"a_d:Bidays.*.-'i-w-''-*;.- /--.-',';?*-:::--:;.-,; .;;,--.\u25a0.?;.'.'\u25a0

-Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
;- ftmeral services -."today (Monday), June 9. __

1913, Jat 1 10:30 o'clock a/ m.,« at j the; home or
her daughter,^ Mrs. Robert E. Keys,

'
1220

; Spruce: street between Eunice and; Rose, Berke-
ley. 'Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
automobile. ..---.;\u25a0

'""-"-''-- '' ;""' "'RIILLY?At Veterans' «; Home. Xountvftle. iNapa
I county ,YJune iB. 1913. Andrew C. Rellly. be- :'--

loved aon of the late Charles P. and. Teresa C.
"iRellly;'^and iloving brother -of > Harry A. and
; Maybelle Rellly, = a native of.'Saa FVanclsco,
j cat. ;--v:? :-. --X < -:. X*- : '-

:

' ~~XX: -*'.;--; Notice of funeral hereafter.' Remains at the -funeral parlors of:Ryan, McDonnell At Donouo*. -:
*\u25a0 431*to *437 Valencia atreet between - Fifteenth .
'->; and Sixteenth. ~; 'X- ;..' -,

' r/.'." \u25a0.; ;\u25a0 r;:;;- ?;: -;: X^
ROBERTS?In - this city, : June \7,i 1913,) Joiin,: \u25a0; dearly beloved . husband; of 1Margaret; L. Rob-
/ erte, and > loving; fat her.of "John,' Arthur .and

Rose; Roberts aud Mrs. H. Lewis, a native of
.;?'England.:; ;:.;;,'\u25a0\u25a0.-...:?;,- /\u25a0>\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ;-.;:\u25a0'.\u25a0 r-;---::-'-- '\u25a0\u25a0'X >

Remains at the parlors of Mcßrearty A Mc-
cormick, 915 Valencia street near Twentieth. .

EOeEBS?In this city, June" 8, 1818, Earl ' W.., dearly jbeloved J eon-? cf :Wilson -and the Ist* -;r, Alberta 5 Rogers, g a\ native ,of iSan \u25a0 Francisco,
Cal.. aged 21 years 5 months and -4 , days. ."':. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday.

rati 2 tp.t to., from 5 bis jTate home, SSISMi i Six-.
'*teenth jstreet * between i Sanchea ? and - Noe. 5 ?* In-

terment Mount Olivet cemetery, by.carriage; -;RUTHERFORD? In Ps lo Alto, June 7, 1913. IIar-
garet; beloved 'daughter of John: Rutherford Of

'-
Calbrtoga.; Napa county/" "1'.;.-':" Friends are respectfully Invited to sttend the
'funeral tomorrow (Tuesday)," June 110. at 1:30

vP/ ;»., from the Presbyterian church, Calistoga,
thence to St. Helena for interment.

KTHBEXBEK -Tn ! tVa city, June 7. 1913. Marie .
i: Celine, is beloved wifeioff Charles IC. s Schreiber.
Xand 'mother ;of" Charles :F. ' Jr.. Milton'8.. Eu-

gene B. and Joseph J. -Schreiber, sister of Mr*.
J. Radford and .Mrs. F. W. Hammond and the: late; Mrs. \u25a0 J. Landers,. a native of' Marysyilie,.
Cal.

' Friends are respectfully invited -to attend ,th<»
\u25a0----, funeral services tomorrow (Tuesday), June < to,

at 10 a. m.. at <jrrey*s chap*»l. (leafy and Divis-
; adere streets. Interment private. *\u25a0 -'-"/
\u25a0CZntEZNEXt -In this city,- June f\u25a0», : 1913. Ed
<--\u25a0 Schteiner J (known as Ed ; Kellyi,; a native of
:'t New jYork; aged :34 ;years. X A member. of; San

Francisco News Boys'.; club... ;-
; Notice of funeral hereafter. /»emaln* at (he

parlors of ;J. /."'Crowly ;&;Co.. . 692 Valencia 'Xstreet between Seventeenth and Eighteenth. 'SPANIOL? In this vcity. jJune j7. 1913. Harry
(Spaniol, dearly beloved son of Bertha O. Ne.s.-
brother. of Mrs. -Henry.'Woods and Mrs. Walter ,

'-y Pendern,'? a &native iof . Pennsylvania. ; aged -22
X J*a_s 4 months ;and \u25a03 days.;,;.; \u25a0->:;,-,,
:. -:Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
'<vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday.
: June 10, \u25a0? at.; 10:30 tavi m..*}from the .parlors ot;1. J. Crowly.;Al Co.. 092s Valencia: atreet .be-

tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth. Interment
Mount' Olivet cemetery, by carriage.: '*:''-

STAMPER? In this city, June 7, ; 1913. *? Jolias
>; Stamper, beloved husband of Sarah Stamper,

and devoted father of Mrs. H. Katr,:- Mrs. B.
"\u25a0 I. Berman; Mrs.; ll,~Feldman,"Mrs.' T. Hooss
V and Max J.. Henry,and' Lawrence J. Stamper,. a native lof , Pcsen, Germany, 5 aged .79 years ( 7
X months » and 23i days. « A member t-of*Morse
-'?:. Lodge No. 257. I. O. :0.: F.; ; Magnolia TLodge.

A. ,O. U. W.. and Cuebra Ohvai Shalom.**'
-"-.Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
, vited !to attend \ the funeral today *(Monday 1
>'»t 10 o'clock :a. m.;n from I. O. O. F. ha T *Seventh and Market, streets, where services wQI-.,
"i be / conducted y under :?*) the auspices -: of :Morse
'\u25a0'X Ledge jNo. 257. I. O. O. F. - Interment Salem
/;'cemetery,;- by' electric ? funeral car, from - corner
"X,6t~ Thirteenth and West Mission streets. Re-

mains st the parlors of, the H. F. Maass Com-
pany. 1335 Golden Gate avenue. .\u25a0 *"- : "

SWEENEY?I Juneau. Alaska. May 27; I*l3,-% Thomas Edward . Sweeney,; brother ;of Charles. \u25a0
:;Nicholas: and Michael t Sweeney. Mrs. :M.;; J., Coughlln.' Mrs. J. T. O'Nell. Mrs. C; A. Purl?
, and the late Mrs. 1.. R. Notbohm. a native of

;; Sea Francisco, Cal.. aged ; 44; years 7 .months
and 13 days. -

*^-"»
Friends are respectfully incited '. to attend the

\u25a0 funeral iservices tomorrow- Tuesday), June;lti;
*\1913, '--? at 9:30 a. m..

,at. St. Francis -de jSales ?
f;. church, *+ Grove r- street 1 corner =: ot Twenty-first,-5 Oakland,* Cal.. where : a high 'mass will ?be ,cele-

brated for the repose of his soul.", Remains will
Vbe;at ', the .* parlors ,of i the; James Taylor . Com ?

"\u25a0'\u25a0 pany.? northeast : corner nt Fifteenth and Jeffer-
/ son \u25a0street," = Oakland, until tomorrow j(Tuesday!
/ morning. Interment ;St.;? Mary's ;cemetery.'?."
TILL?At rest. :In this city/June 8. 1913/ Rich
:y ard 1Francis,-dearly, belovedihusband'of Ottllle
\u25a0,'«' C. Till.- son of John Till ?and : the \u25a0 late Frances
* Till, brother >of Arthur *Tin and . the: late Mrs. .

P. fMoller, a native of ;\u25a0 New,;:York. aged -'40 "?:-?_ years. *A,:;member ;of - Court ' Occidental ?\u25a0" No.
5d76. A. 0. F. ~-.--. v. '\u25a0.-''--, \u25a0'?<\u25a0

?X. Friends'? are ' invited to ; attend. the funeral
,' services tomorrow ;-: (Tuesday),-. at. 1 o'clo< k
*; p. m.. -'at the chape? of Halsted A Co..
.'. Sutter..street."*lncineration Cypress Lawn ceme-

\u25a0 tery, by electric funeral car from.Thirteenth
:v* and West Mission streets. ?*;
WAKE?In Nicaaio. Cal.'; June ,P. 1913. Mary

Aaette. beloved wife of. Harry Wake, and de
."' voted mother of Frank. Ray, Arthur !and Alice*"

Wake, a native of California /aged 53 years.
Ji-Sf Notice (of jfuneral \u25a0 hereafter. , ~ - - «:,;;
WARMAN? In his "city/ June ;a. 1913/ Margaret- Lucille. \u25a0-Idolised daughter of 1Robert and - Mar-

garet Warman, only sister of George and Walt
:: ter Warman;\u25a0-. loving3 grandchild of ;\u25a0 Mrs. ; Mary
/ MeCloskey.x ai native >of* San 'FYaneieeo, aged
y-.Q years 9 months and 5 days. X<X'--\u25a0 \u25a0'.^? .-. :Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in ?

; vited a to attend»the ifuneral today (Monday), .
at 10 a. ro.. from the parlors of !Leary;Brotb-

;,> ers, 2917 Twenty-fourth *.street between * Harri-
-.;: son iand Bryant, thence..-, to i St. John's, church
:> for I services, commencing at 10:30 a., m.: In-

terment Holy Cross cemetery.
ZABALSANO? In this city. June 3, 1913, Alex-. -ander 1Zabaldano, ; dearly - beloved - husband of

Adele i Zaheldano, jand v loving 'father = of: Adel*.
; Emella'and Alexander Zabaldano Jr. and; Mrs..;:;L. :J. * MeKlnnon. and'» grandfather of Marion.

Donald 1and Clandlne i MeKinaan. a 1native ,ef
Italy, aged 38 year* and 8 ,months. /-*-;\u25a0 " "re*/

The funeral will take ;place today '\u25a0\u25a0 (Men-
day), June 9, 1313. at 10 a. aa.,;fr*» his late
residence. 1651- Powell street. Interment < (prl

-X vats) at: Mount s Olivet cemetery.; by '. elect- -'£ ear ileaving Twenty-ninth \u25a0 end "Mission streets;
at 11:13 a. m. Please emit Sowars.

YOCAJf?In Oakland, Jane! 8, 1913. Ophelia Ann
1.: Xocam/s beloved % mother of ;Fred» A. < Yoca m of; Oakland, s Harrison Tocsm of ; Vernon.«Tex.:

Waiter Tocam ef Bald, ? Okie., :and Mrs..R'H
', Hancock;' of 5 Detroit. Mich., a :native -of Ken-

tucky, aged 77 years; " / - \u25a0

-. ,CARD OF THANKS;
WTLSKUBEK?The family ;of the late H»nry ., Wilshuaen wish to ? thank the; members- of-ths,

' Hannoveraner Ver«!n, Norddeutscher Vercln.t."
XNorth Beach^Lodge^ No.' 9. Od. H. 8.. aid ...
.;;Knights! of ;: the Royal Arch. t and; their . many
friends for the i floral offerings J and:, sympathy \u25a0\u25a0

extended them in the> late bereavement. ,'.;

FLORISTS

tel.''MiaelOßlS9Sa. te'-4rnneral work la specialty.

irofjni & OCmraeaSy
VAC"; union: work spec.t Tel.' Market 5723.

MCV _j~~^^rloral Towel st.:
ITOliy L'flOwCir&ph. Softer 27W». All Wln.U
ofiPl^RAf/^ORKJandjcnotceiCUTiFLOWEng.
PARK FLORAL, 1437 J Haighr Iat.; phone Pork
IS3BO? Cut iftower*. plants." etc. R. Groves, prop.

anyaatJßT.-tANN CO.V-lbe'-leading florists. ; 12*0 '
a Sutter; Fran-Un 2-194. Frank J Shlhcley. mgr

I'NION FLORIST?", phone Marker 3283? Funeral
work[atspeclalty.|aSolliiath[*t4near.:Misa»loD.:

CEMETERIES AND CREMATOKItH

Cypress. Lawns.
\u25a0CEMETERY ASSN. .
20&:wMm*. tests',.
995 ifctelta. Sfcrts-Bft .;<

SUTTER 005. * - nOMB,J4Irf?
*. . Cemetery Phone. Mission 3341.: '*-*"'£\u25a0:? -All srranaement* for burials ;::or-'?cremation* -'made at city office cemetery. Special atten-

tion given ": to'; REMOVALS!from!old Icity eeme
terlee; Entire cemetery under perpetual care,
guaranteed by our?: Perpetual Care Fund -of
I*oo.ooo. . .


